## iPad Pro 10.5-inch Wi-Fi

### 64GB Storage
- Up to 10 hours battery life
- Wi-Fi dual band 2.4GHz and 5GHz
- A10X chip with 64-bit M10 coprocessor
- 10.5-inch LED Retina Display
- 2224-by-1668 resolution

- Space Gray: MQDT2LL/A
- Silver: MQDW2LL/A
- Gold: MQDX2LL/A
- Rose Gold: MQDY2LL/A

Price: $599.00

### 256GB Storage
- Up to 10 hours battery life
- Wi-Fi dual band 2.4GHz and 5GHz
- A10X chip with 64-bit M10 coprocessor
- 10.5-inch LED Retina Display
- 2224-by-1668 resolution

- Space Gray: MQDY2LL/A
- Silver: MQF02LL/A
- Gold: MQF12LL/A
- Rose Gold: MQF22LL/A

Price: $749.00

### 512GB Storage
- Up to 10 hours battery life
- Wi-Fi dual band 2.4GHz and 5GHz
- A10X chip with 64-bit M10 coprocessor
- 10.5-inch LED Retina Display
- 2224-by-1668 resolution

- Space Gray: MQDY2LL/A
- Silver: MQF02LL/A
- Gold: MQF12LL/A
- Rose Gold: MQF22LL/A

Price: $949.00

*Add AppleCare+ to your purchase for 2 years at $99. Ask an associate for details. #270923*

## iPad Pro 12.9-inch Wi-Fi 2nd Generation

### 64GB Storage
- Up to 10 hours battery life
- Wi-Fi dual band 2.4GHz and 5GHz
- A10X chip with 64-bit M10 motion
- 12.9-inch LED Retina Display
- 2224-by-1668 resolution

- Space Gray: MQDA2LL/A
- Silver: MQDC2LL/A
- Gold: MQDD2LL/A

Price: $797.00

### 256GB Storage
- Up to 10 hours battery life
- Wi-Fi dual band 2.4GHz and 5GHz
- A10X chip with 64-bit M10 motion
- 12.9-inch LED Retina Display
- 2732-by-2048 resolution

- Space Gray: MQDA2LL/A
- Silver: MQDC2LL/A
- Gold: MQDD2LL/A

Price: $929.00

### 512GB Storage
- Up to 10 hours battery life
- Wi-Fi dual band 2.4GHz and 5GHz
- A10X chip with 64-bit M10 motion
- 12.9-inch LED Retina Display
- 2732-by-2048 resolution

- Space Gray: MQDY2LL/A
- Silver: MQF02LL/A
- Gold: MQF12LL/A

Price: $1,129.00

*Add AppleCare+ to your purchase for 2 years at $99. Ask an associate for details. #270923*

*All Prices Subject to Change. Must be Faculty, Staff, or Student of Duke University.*